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BE SURE AND ORDER YOUR WOOD

IN TIME
Orders nrc coming in so rapidly that you can

not expect to have yours filled in time for your
winter's supply if you wait until the rush is on.

We Are Prepared
To furnish either short or ot lengths, dry or
green. This wood conies from the

St. John Lumber Co.'s
PRICE FUEL CO. Phone Woodlawn 22

--V

1 POTTER & GOOLD I
Hardware, Builders' Supplies,

Carpenter Tools,

Tacks, Nails, Spikes, Stoves, Ranges, f
Blue Flame and Gasoline Stoves,

Paints and Oils.

Make your cow happy by using

our So-Bos-- So.

I POTTER & GOOLD I
d TIIH IIARDWARH MKN I

ANOTHER FREE OFFER
Have You An Electric Flat Iron ?

If you enre for CONVENIENCE, COMPORT, HEALTH,
ECONOMY in your household; if you care to be pro
Rresslve, you will use 1111 Klectric Flat Iron.

Hy filling in tlie coujion below, you will receive one of our
ELECTRIC PLAT IRONS, under conditions which oiiht to ct

you.
STYLO NO. I. Regular household, 6-l- b Wot Iron.
STYLE NO. 2. -N- ickel-plnted Smoothing Iron for

dainty work.
The Iron will be delivered promptly upon receipt of cou-

pon, without expense to you.

CUT OUT COUPON.
ruKTI.ANDCIt.N'liK.U, Itl.ltCTlUC COMPANY,

Seventh uml Aider 8t., Portland, Or.
Gentlemen: You may deliver to inc one Klectric l'l.it Iron, Style

No , which I ucree to try, and If uiiMtUfuclory.to return to you
within jo ilay from date 01 delivery. If I do not return it nt tli.it
time you may charge the Mine to my urcouul nt It I under-
stood that 110 charge will be made for the Iron if I return i within 30
day.

Namk

Address .

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
Seventh and Alder Streets,

Telephone Exchange 13. PORTLAND, OKHOON

04000000000000000000000000?

HILLS ADDITION

Most desirable bus-ine- ss

and residence
lots in St. Johns. --

Terms to suit purchasers.

P. HILL- -

Office.at Residence, 618 North Jersey Street, St. Johns

H. HENDERSON
ioS .a Jersey Street ST. JOHNS, OKKGON

Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Choice business and residence property in all parts of the city.

Supertntendant St. Johns Branch of the American

Hospital Association.

Local News.
Uring i your printing now.

Let the Peninsula Bank write you
n fire insurance policy.

Watch repairing a specialty at
t--. .Mnrion Salisbury s.

Mount Hood Yeast, made in St.
Johns, has no equal. Try it.

Were you one of the St. Johns
boosters at the state fair yesterday?

Try the "Par IJxcellence" : the
champion 5c cigar: made in St
Johns.

The Coos Hay steamer Alliance
was on the dry dock undergoing re
pairs msi saiumay.

Are you going to paint ? Buy of
tlie Kiulderly Transfer Co. at whole
sale prices. All colors and tints.

It is now that the steamer
Geo. W. Hitler will be lowered into
the water nt the dry dock next Sun- -

day.
Remember! cannot buy

finer candies or cigars than the
goods Valentine sells in his neat
store.

An insurance policy in a reliable
company is ns good us money in your
lockct in case of loss by fire. Ask
the Peninsula Bank.

Acting Mayor King issued n
proclamation last Monday declaring
Thursday, Sept. 11, n holiday and
we all went to tlie fair.

Watch the change in the color
of the foliage on the hills across til
the riyer. More beautiful hues are
not to be found anywhere.

1;. li. botitumayd, painter, patier
Hanger ami decorator, lias plenty o
1 000 wall ptitier in stock at 70s v.
Richmond street, St. Johns.

1 he delivery window at the twist
office makes a handsome frame for
the smiling face of Willis Monoii.
who is again Postmaster Valentine's
deputy.

A trio of eagles circling over the
city nttructcd the nlteiition of many
tieoplc last Sunday about 12 o'clock.
The birds were nt it height cstimut

ed to be a couple of miles.

M. L. Holbrook returned from n
two months vacation at Tokc
Point, Wash., last Saturday, ami
will again take ersounl charge of
his large interests 011 the Peninsula.

Hire may destroy your home tiny
time. Arc you protected against
partial or total loss ? If not, call
at the Peninsula Bank and leaiu
the small amount that will give you
protection.

The fine photographs from which
the cuts were made for the Septem-le- r

Bulletin of the Portland Gen
eral Klectric Co., are the product of
K. M, lergtison.

Twenty-fiv- e carloads of Wood
men of the Worltl and their friends
stopped iu St. Johns for nu hour
last I' rid ay night between 10 and 11

o'clock. They were out for an
evening's ride over the electric
lines.

The price of new harness has
gone up 2 to $3 iu Portland, but
we make them here in bt. Johns nt
the same old prices;, bund made
besides, mill nil warranted. Do you
want a new harness? Give us it
call. W. H. Swengel.

Some fine day one of the numer
ous large pieces ol pajter lying
around on Jersey street will be taken
up by the wind and cause a horse
or a team to run away. There will
be a lot of damage mid people will
wonder what was the cause of the
accident.

The retort of the shotguns of the
hunters 011 the sloughs punctuated
the supplications of the worshippers
last holiday. Numerous good hags
of ducks are reported. The birds
are mostly natives. It will be n
mouth Iwfore the northern flight is
on and the ducks ure fit to eat.

By notice elsewhere it will be seen
that the blacksiuitliiug firm of God-se- y

& Clark has been dissolved.
The firm had built up a fine busi-
ness. W. G. Clark, who continues
the business, is well and favorably
known on the peninsula, and his at-

tention to details is sure to bring the
patronage he deserves.

The last of the series of union
meetings, which have been held iu
the various churches for some time,
occurred at the. Baptist church on
Sunday evening, services being con-

ducted by Rev. II. II. Pratt, pre-
siding Hvaugelical elder from Port-lau- d,

who preached a splendid ser-
mon to an appreciative audience.

The St. Johns Delivery, Transfer
and Storage Co. is the name of a
concern that will do light and heavy
hauling between this city and Port-lau- d.

The care of baggage will le
a specialty. Trunks will be called
for and delivered without extra
charge. All wishing freight han-
dled should notify I,. D. Jackson,
comer Polk and Jersey streets.

Ten dollars down and ten cents a
day are the terms on which Univer-
sity Park lots are sold. University
Park lots are selling right along
while others stand still, because
University Park has the largest
payroll on the peninsula, be-

cause it has Bull Run water,
a university which brings a cultured
class, a liquor restriction which ex-

cludes saloons, Portland public
schools, and first and foremost it
believes that a steady growth and
good morals pay best in the long
run. Francis I. McKenua is the
selling agent for University Park
lots.

said

You

niijftijmjdaajuiMj
Old papers for sale at this office.

School begins next Monday, Sej
sember 17.

Reliable insurance at the lowest
rates at the Peninsula Bank.

Porfine cigars it will pay you to
call at Valentine's: opposite city hall

The material used iu IJnne's
bread is the best and can't be better.

Advertise St. Johns by sending
The Review to your friends in tlie
Hast.

Smoke a St. Johns cigar best 10c
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

We wash mid iron all flat work
at 25c per dozen. West Coast
Laundry.

Many attractive and substantial
residences arc now building in South
St. Johns.

W. A. Schroedcr is in a hospital
nt Portland dangerously ill with ty- -
..!...!.! e
piiuiu icvcr.

Hirst class and reliable insurance
companies only are represented by
the Peninsula Bank.

Private boarding house, home
comforts, home cooking. Apply
403, West Jolin street.

Buy all the paint you want nt cost
of the Kadderly Transfer Co. They
arc closing it out nt wholesale prices

Petite Prunes for sale at C. N
Bnmsch's. One cent tier pound
nasi end of Burlington street.

Protect your projiorty from loss
by fire by insuring in only first class
companies, bee tue Peninsula Bank

Mrs J. H. Brink leaves tomorrow
for a visit with relatives and friends
iu Kansas. She will absent about a
mouth.

About 130 men are employed
on the new bridge now being built
by the N'oithcrn Pacific uctoss the
Willamette tit this point.

While cutting wood last Tuesday
Claude roll had the misfortune to
iilliel it severe wound 011 his left

Hand mat requited several stitches
by a surgeon.

Just oiieuedl 1 he Multnomah,
iu the Jower block, 30 J1 X. Jer
sey street. Pleasant, newly lur
nisiied rooms, uy tue day, week or
month. Transients solicited. Rea
sonable rates.

The Will.iiuette river is at 11 very
low stage. It is said that the large
dredge Chinook, ituchoied nt the
government moorings oniioMte the
city, lias been lestiugou the bottom
of the river for sometime.

Have receive I a number of in
quiries from prosjiective buyers iu
the past few days. If you have
ots or small homes for sale at reas

ounhlc figures, tell me about it.
II. G. Ogden, Review Ollice, St.
Johns.

Hx-Go- J. H. Fletcher of South
Dakota, but now living near Salem,
was iu the city last Monday. He is
now making arrangements to take
up 11 resilience in St. Johns, having
several lots 011 Portland Boulevard,
011 which he will build.

A change of advertisement of the
'orthuid Hlvetric Co. explains the

good points of the electric fiat iron.
Any housekeeper cut learn all about
this modern invention, itscoit, etc.,
by asking T. J. Momihati, the coin- -

Lilly's ht. John representative, for
an explanation.

J. B. I.aiidrum, a former St.
ohuite. who now has a fine farm

iu the hills opioite the city, was iu
town Monday last. He rcorts a
deer killed near his place last week,
and that he was on the lookout for
a bear that had been raiding the or-

chards of several farmers.
.Schroedcr' s dancing ncQilemy will

open 111 lliekner s hall .Saturday
evening, Sept. 15- - All the latest
dances, including the new b'loradora,
will lie taught. Lessons will be
given every Wednesday and Satur
day evening. Admission Wednes
day evenings. 2s cents : Saturday
evenings, 50 cents. No chargi'wiil
ic made for ladies. A flashlight
licture will be taken of the class on

the opening night, ami a pri.e wait,
will lie arranged, Remember the
date and be 011 hand,

Hour members of the charter com
mission met last Friday evening at
the city hall. Owing to the failure
of the entire commission to attend
no business was attempted. Four
chairs were nicely warmed and
Messrs. Rogers and Norton found
out they were both working for the
same railroad company in frigid Min
nesota forty-seve- n years ago. At-

torney Perkins used up a stttb'lead
xuicil keeping track of the cold

weather stories rehearsed by the
orators, and the "other fellow" fell
asleep at the .switch. An attempt
will lie made to get the whole of the
"KKrt-Katio-

n together and effect a
erinauent organization this even

ing.
According to a communication

sent to the council by City Hugiuccr
Goodrich any grade over four and
seven-tenth- s per cent upon any street
or highway is a public nuisance,
and as .such is a menace to travel in
each particular. A grade iu excess
of this for any purpose whatever
makes traction iu all its phases a
detriment to hauling of loads or for
rapid transit. Hence streets in ex-

cess of this grade should not le for
vehicles, street service or for auto-
mobiles. To illustrate : The grade
of the Southern Pacific tracks on
Fourth street in Portland is on a
four per cent incline, and it recently
required four engines to push seven
cars over the grade.

Pine autumn weather I

Join the Commercial Club !

Keep Your Hye On St. Johns.
Bring your work to The Review.

Ask yourgrocer for Utuie's bread.
1 he W est Coast Lntindrv makes

a specialty of lace curtains.
There are quite a number of ty-

phoid fever cases iu the city.
Smoking is a pleasure if the cle

ars are bought at Valentine's.
Rough dry washiiur at 6c per

pound. West Coast Laundry.
Try the "Par Kxcclleuce": the

champion c cigar: made in St.
Johns.

Wanted
and board
street.

-- School to room
Address 710

Smoke n St. Johns cigar best 10c
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

Lawrence Groinachey and family
have returned from n hop picking
excursion and report a good time

.urs. t, iories mid cu t ren o
ivttreka, Calif., arrived in tin city
.Monday, expecting to locate perma
neiitiy.

insure against lire before you
have 011c with I). C. Rogets, agent
tortile "old reliable" Phoenix
London.

G. A. Rice lias sold his lioilie iu
Point View and will soon remove
his family to some other locality iu
hi. Johns.

in St. Johns who is
not afraid of work has made a few
extra dollars in the hop fields tlur
ing the past two weeks.

Congressman Jos. R. Poidncv ol
Saginaw, Mich., president of the

eiuiistti.t ii.uik, was a
visitor during the week.

.St. John

St. Johns presented quite a de
serled nppenrauec yesterday. All
the stores were closed ami the
streets were devoid of eople.

A majority of the business house.'
of the city were closed yesterday iu
oidcr to enable the proprietors mid
employes to attend the state fair nt
Salem.

Laurence Thorudvke, after 11 six
mouths' sojutiinl the home of his
i.ireuts iu this city, tcturiicd to his

old home in l.ovelaud, Colorado, on
I ucsday.

teoehers
Ivnnhoc

D.ilton mid Nelson Comedy Co.
will give a vaudeville show in the
M. W. A. hall Saturday evening.
A good eiiteitaiumeiit is promised
by the management.

Have you secured your hunter's
license? If you should be caught
hunting without a license 011 your
icisou your entire outfit, including

yourself, is liable to confiscation.

Next Sunday evening the Jones
amily from Albiua will sing at the
egnlar evening service ut the M.
i. church. They will sing their

own compositions, words and music.

One thing is. going to come tilli
ng the coming winter, just as sure

as dentil and taxes mid that in
some mighty hard traveling along
the highways iu St. Johns for the
teamsters, estieclally the grocuis
lelivery wagons.

I'he Ladies' Aid of the M. H.
church will serve 11 New Hiiglaud
supper Wednesday, Sept. 19, from

p. 111. until all nrc served, at the
home of Mr. mid Mrs. Weeks, 606
Willnmette Boulevard. Supper 15
cents, hveryhody invited to come
and eat.

livery day scores of workmen
carrying their belongings get off the
electric cars mid inquire as to the
location of the various industrie on
the water fiont. The major iMirtiou
of these new arrivals must find em- -

iloyineiit, for every boarding house
in the city is filled to overflowing
and 11 large number of the men em
ployed 111 St. Johns find uccomuio
datious iu Portland,

T. F. Hoik; is making u strong
effort to establish an Aerie of Piglet,

11 this place, and 11 meeting is cull
ed for Sunday evening next iu the
M. W. A. hall with that end 111

view. This is a remarkably strong
order iu spite of the short time
since it came into existence, and it
s quite likely that Mr. Hoik; will

be successful iu his undertaking.
A cordial invitation is extended to
ill interested in its organisation to
je present, Fifty member are re

quired iu order to secure a charter.
It is said by those who have been

the plans that two stations will be
established for the convenience of
passengers near the dry dock andut

mint near Northern I J ill by the
Northern Pacific when lays its track
across the peninsula, uther sta-
tions will ulso be established at con
venient prints on the peninsula. It

the intention of the company to
install 11 number of gasolene motors
to take care of the traffic between
Portland and Vancouver. These
new motors arc said to be the equal
of electricity for suburban service.

J. C. Hldredof Kelso, Wash., has
purchased a lot 50x100 at the cor
ners of Leavitt and Kellogg streets,
from C. II. Towslee, the purchase
price being $2,000. Mr. Towslee
bought the 100x100 last January
for $2, 000, This is an evidence of
of the rapid advance in real estate
values iu St. Johns. Mr. Towslee
has also bought a lot 50x00 011 Jer-
sey street at the corner of Chicago
street from Dr. McChesney for 3,-50-

This is considered an excel-
lent buy. Richard Shupard of
Shepard, Dobie & Peterson engi-
neered both deals.

ATTRACTIVE

Advertising ami St. Johns Pronii
nently Displayed.

J he September number of the
Bulletin of the Portland General
hlecttic Co. will interest every resi
dent of St. Johns, big and little
old and young. This month's fea
tnre is an illustrated writetip of St
Johns, prepared by the best ndver
Using writer in Portland B. I. Das
cut.

In the three pages given to St
Johns the stranger can gain a satis
factory idea of what the city is ant!
aim wnai it iooks like. 1 lie versa
tile advertising man lias the facultv
of explaining in adoen words what
many would 111 fifty, and the result
is a compact and comprehensive
writetip ot our thriving citv

Hlegant half tones clearly printed
aid the reader. 1 he cuts show the
woolen mill, the members of the
city council and fire department, the

school building, the Geo.
W. Hlder in the dry dock, tlie Odd
bellows' parade on Jersey street, the
water towers, the Congregational
church and congregation, and the
residence of L. H. Chipinaii.

Hie handsome design on the
cover adds to the attractiveness of
the book, and it is iu keeping with
tne ingn class advertising issued by
the Portland General Hlecttic Co.
The best part of the whole niimbei- -

is that it is a
Johns.

bully good ad for St.

COUNCIL

Uesenls livening Telegram's Article
011 iMntoralt.v Affairs.

In legard ton teceiil article up
peaiitig iu the Telegram, iu which
it claimed that foriuei Mavor Val
entitle and the council were conliu
unlly at loggi-- i heads ami harmony
was ever itnseiu, tne city dads on
I tiesday evening passed the follow

ing resolution, which speaks for it
self:

Whereas, under the heading
"Long Scrap City Officials
s ;Sow a Thing of the Past, pub

hshed in the Hveniug Telegram of
ecent dale, It is .staled among other

things that "the council and Mayor
Valentine have never wotked iu
miniony, and matters 1 cached such

a stage that the mayor was frankly
requested to vacate his office, and
whereby the public would naturally
ic led to believe that there was

continually friction mid ill feeling
between Valentino and
the council of the city of St. Johns,
to the prejudice of all parlies con
cerned mid in direct conflict with
the truth; theiefore be it

Resolved, by the council of the
city of St. Johns that it is the sense
of said council that itcifect har
mony has always and at all times
nevailed between Valen

tine and the council of said city of
St. Johns, and that we as the eouu- -

il of said city, resent as unwar
ranted and unfair the publication of
said article, and direct the recorder
to rcotiirc said livening Telegiiim
to publish this lefutatioii of their
statements.

BLUFFS

he Crowd to i Standstill on the
Ali orally.

"Two to one I can name the win
ner !" chirped Geo. Hall as Willie
acksou was marking iiplhe hgtires

iu his Pari Mutual pools on the
mayoralty Tucfcdny evening. Not

1 Mail moved.
"One bundled to fifty I can write

the name of the man who will wield
the maul at the council meetings !"
wigwagged Mr. Hall at the crowd.
iverylMKly seemed glued to the

floor.
"A dollar to a half I can call the

tliru ! quoth George
The crowd began watching the

sun go down. Willie Jackson wiKsl
off his blackboard witli the remark
"You fellows mum be looking for
easy money, Mi I guewi I'll skip for
home."

George did not get a let.

Notice.
Members of the American Hos-

pital Association in St. Johns mid
vicinity cuu now pay their monthly
dims at the branch office of the as-

sociation, loili Jeriey street, ad-

joining Review office. Office will
remain oeii until 7 p. m. for tlie
accommodation of members who
cannot call earlier. Keep iu good
standing by paying your duen
promptly.

Dissolution Notice.
Tlie general blackMiiithiug firm

of Godsey & Clark has been dis-

solved by mutual consent. W. G.
Clark will continue tlie business,
ami will pay all bills and collect all
outstanding accounts.

St. Johns, Or., Sept. 11, iyof.

Lost.

Sunday evening, Aug. 26, black
silk watch fob with gold ornament
engraved "P. B." Return to P. W.
Hiniuan, Chicago Rooming House,
for reward.

Lost.

Wednesday, Sept. 12, somewhere
on Jertey street, gold soul ring with
initial "S" on top. Ask Review
office for owner's address.

Good Paint
Used Right

LOOKS RIGHT

Tope
8c

England
Decorators:

French Block. St. lolins.

Central Bar.

Shop

8am. Cochran, Prop,

Tin.. Coxnox, Mr.

Fine Wines, Liquors and CigHrs.

Cochran Block. St. Johns, Orcfrin

DUILT DY

W.C.ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

We mow liitve u itll n 11 imimMw
rvMih-n- t iiiiliitn t. .tinl hi-- emi
jrntiiK' to inhuiicf tntmev to nil
Him.- - vti ilclte to liallil Ihhiuh.

Second Door West
of P0M0ff.ee

ST. JOHNS - - OlilKlON

F. J. Koerncr,

CONTRACTOR AND

nUII.DBU

I'Ihms and pM'ilh'Klh'iui
I'lnninliiHl m Mpplhulion.
hllltt with l!Mttt uml

pnmipUir
All wwk
dUtitl4i,

SUMMONS.
IN TIIH ClltCTIT Ctll'KT Ol' TIIK

STATU til' OUKtiUN, COVXTV
Ol' MULTNOMAH.

T. J. KriMi.liT. I'ImIiiIHI,

Widtur W. Iltipp. IMcwUiit.
To tt'ullt r W. Ib-pp- , ririnulftni :

IlltllU UtfHKMlf tl( HUll-- ttf OfOIMW,

yHi ur iH'trliy MUHiiuuMrit wml rwHUNH
in niiK.iir Mini mtov.fr I lie Mail
.iKHliut you hi tin-- aUiVf kmUiIinI Mill otl
irMim- - 1 sill iky ( S H., iuu6, which

1. utter mix wfk Uv IiutN lav
itult of tin-- flr.t ililk'tiin of (hi. MUM- -

iihiiik. It i k niKii iu tlie oriter wr
the 1 mi I ilka in ii u( Mimiwiua ttutt Ik
uiiiiniim U' lHilililit-- i tor hi coiwocH- -

tivr wvi-kk-
, himI miuI nnli r wan uimW awl

Uliil llu-- il day ol Auuutl, 1906, MMltbe
lint imlillrNtioii lliueof in uivW the ltd
lay of Auku!, h4i,mui If you toll U ap

pear uml Mii.wvr, tilt- - iiniutiii win ttNy
to tin-- ii Hit for thi' ri' I If f prayiMl fair In
hit. mhI I'oiiiplitint, to it :

l'irt: ror u utiMi-ii- i again 1 we
for the 1.1111 of )mi with intonsu

llitTvoil ut the rate of lo jut vnt wr
until from I'thnwry 17, lyij, wi lite
luttlivr um of i j. Ho ttt lur tit ywar
1005.

I'or fs atluruey ft.
Tliiid: I'or m ilet-r- t lur th wteuf

the (ollowiiiu wri'ial?. belong
iiiK to iU liiulHiit lo Mttikly Mtiil iwbfmMit
lo wit: All of ol imiulr, vveu (7) ut
TuyUir'n kuUlivUioii of wvtiwn two (t),
twp. on (I), S. K, j K. W. M.,

five am--. nil in Mulliioiuitli cotialv.
Orcxoii; iuiirluiK to tin-- law and lav
tinu'tit'v of kniil lonrl, I hat the iwuceeda
o( the will nuW I applied to the pay
ment of tilt-- itinouiit lur Hie plainllfl ami
that tlie ami all n liailH-liit- f

under liim kiibat'out'iil tu the inort- -

Hf mentioned in .itntilf' complaint
Ih' uirretl aim lurtt iowii iium an rutM.
claim or equity ol reteniiou in aaki
prcmikek ami every pari thereof.

That the plaintiff r auy other penon
to tin-- kuit may iHirchaaer al takl
wlu; tliMt the alicrifl execute a ileed lo
tin-- ircluaer, ami that the purehaaer be
let llllo lMaetaloU 01 h.ii.1 preiiuaek.

I'oiutn: Pur aucli other further or dif-
ferent ruliuf uk to the court ahull aveMi
txiiltalile.

ruts kuinmotik u iiuiiiiautii one w

week fur ix ktifcutkivc week iu the Ut.
loliu Review by order ol the Honorable
JihIku I'nuer, Judueof tueahuve entitled
court, miiilu the M itay of Auguai, i(a6.

II. IKNI.I.S-.Kt- t,

Attorney for the riaiutiff,
414 Clumlierof Coimueice,

Purll.unl, Dregou.
1'ln.t iiuurtion AuKUkt 3,
I.iikt iiikurtion SeleinUr 1 1. .

Well Digging.
Any one wishing to have a well

dug 011 short notice and iu u ood,
substantial iiiauuer should cull 011 or
addruss Gitoiutit RuiiiNiX)s'i St.
Johns, Oregon.


